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Before the vi bility of   cell formul tion c n be  ssessed for 
implement tion in commerci l sodium ion b tteries, processes 
 pplied in cell production should be v lid ted  nd optimized. 
This review summ rizes the steps performed in constructing 
sodium ion (N -ion) cells  t rese rch sc le, highlighting 
p r meters  nd techniques th t  re likely to imp ct me sured 
cycling perform nce. Consistent process–structure–perform nce 
links h ve been est blished for typic l lithium-ion (Li-ion) cells, 
which c n guide hypotheses to test in N -ion cells. Liquid 

1. Introduction 

The widespre d  doption of renew ble energy sources is 
complic ted by inconsistent  v il bility of wind  nd sun 
r di tion, presenting   need for high volume energy stor ge 
before fossil fuel  nd nucle r gener tors c n be fully repl ced.[1] 

In the current competition to meet the  cceler ting dem nd for 
energy stor ge technologies, sodium-ion (N -ion) b ttery 
development l gs th t of lithium ion (Li-ion), Zn-Air,  nd redox 
flow b tteries.[2] N -ion b tteries h ve sever l  dv nt ges th t 
m ke them worth pursuing,  nd they could  void supply 
constr ints  nd cost incre ses  s the dem nd for Li-ion b tteries 
incre ses exponenti lly with the move to electrify vehicle fleets 
 cross the world. Alongside cost  nd supply issues, the use of 
m teri ls with lower embodied energy  nd higher  bund nce 
th n in Li-ion b tteries reduces their environment l imp ct of 
m nuf cture.[3] 

N -ion cells employ the redox potenti ls occurring between 
sodium s lts  nd solid electrodes to c pture  nd disch rge 
energy electrochemic lly. The reversibility of re ctions  t 
electrolyte/electrode interf ces is critic l for the efficiency  nd 
dur bility of second ry, i. e. rech rge ble, N -ion b tteries. A 
wide v riety of m teri l combin tions h ve been  nd  re 
continuing to be proposed  s N -ion c thodes,  nodes  nd 
electrolyte solvents, but the vi bility of these choices for   
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electrolyte viscosity, sequence of mixing electrode slurries, r te 
of drying electrodes  nd cycling ch r cteristics of form tion 
were found critic l to the reported c p city of l bor tory cells. 
B sed on the observed import nce of processing to b ttery 
perform nce outcomes, the current focus on novel m teri ls in 
N -ion rese rch should be b l nced with deeper investig tion 
into mech nistic ch nges of cell components during  nd  fter 
production, to better inform future designs of these promising 
b tteries. 

pr ctic l N -ion b ttery rem ins   source of deb te  mong N -
ion developers.[4,5] 

Although rech rge ble sodium-b sed b tteries were pro-
posed before the 1970s, the high oper ting temper tures (~ 
300 °C) of e rly designs hindered their  pplic tion.[6] More 
recently, unprecedented incre ses in energy stor ge require-
ments – from 10 GWh in 2017 to projections between 181 GWh 
 nd 421 GWh in 2030 glob lly[7] – continue to exceed the 
supply constr ints of  ny single existing technology. While 
currently  v il ble rech rge ble b ttery systems do offer 
vers tile energy stor ge solutions, most commerci l electro-
chemic l cells cont in multiple energy-intensive, highly fl mm -
ble  nd/or toxic m teri ls.[8] An  ppropri te solution for st -
tion ry energy stor ge would therefore h ve to prioritise 
improvements in oper tion l s fety  nd environment l sust in-
 bility, combined with sc l bility  t low cost. 

Sodium ion b ttery proponents often highlight widely 
 v il ble  nd inexpensive m teri ls[9]  ssoci ted to this type of 
cell, combined with s fety  dv nt ges such  s st bility  t zero 
ch rge.[10] However, current N -ion cell designs employ m ny of 
the s me h z rdous electrolyte solvents, including highly 
fl mm ble c rbon tes[11,12]  nd c rbon-intensive compounds 
such  s pyrolyzed  node m teri ls[13]  s in the le ding industry 
st nd rd, Li-ion nickel m ng nese cob lt oxide (NMC) b tteries. 
N -ion cell m teri ls  re  lso often  ssumed to h ve inherent 
cost  dv nt ges due to the n tur l  bund nce of sodium 
compounds, but this economic benefit h s yet to be re lized.[14] 

Although N -ion cells h ve been demonstr ted in prototype 
systems including tr nsport  pplic tions, commerci lly  v il ble 
ex mples still underperform in energy density when comp red 
to Li-ion cells;   list of commerci lly produced cells  re given in 
T ble 1. 

One re son often identified to expl in low energy density in 
N -ion cells is the higher  tomic weight of sodium rel tive to 
lithium,[27] but these elements represent less th n 1% of tot l 
cell volume.[28] In contr st, the m ss of current collector foil 
contributes subst nti lly to the tot l cell weight;[29] this f vours 
N -ion  nodes, which unlike Li-ion  nodes, c n employ less 
dense  luminium r ther th n copper  s   current collector. 
Combined with higher copper dem nd for renew ble energy 
inst ll tions, this substitution is   further driver for N -ion 
comp red with Li-ion.[30] N -ion cell design often employs 
simil r precursor m teri ls to those in Li-ion cells, including 
redox- ctive s lts of hex fluorophosph te (PF6), the cost of 
which h s incre sed sh rply with the growth of Li-ion 
production.[31] In contr st, higher dem nd for sodium s lt is 
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Table 1. Represent tive N -ion  nd Li-ion commerci l cells  t time of writing with decl red c p city. 

Type Comp ny C thode Anode Energy Density 
[Wh/kg] 

Ref. 

Na-ion CATL prussi n white (sodi ted prussi n blue  n logue) h rd c rbon 160 [15] 
F r dion l yered nickel te; N  Ni(1-x-y-z)MnxMgyTizO2 h rd c rbon 140 [16] 
HiN  l yered oxide (unspecified) soft c rbon 145 [17] 
N tron N Fe[(Fe(CN)6] (prussi n blue) prussi n blue 50 [18] 
Nov sis prussi n blue  n logue h rd c rbon 100–130 [16, 19] 
Ti m t Energy N 3V2(PO4)2F3 h rd c rbon 122 [19] 

Li-ion LG Chem lithium nickel, cob lt m ng nese (NMC)** SiOx� C** 202* [20**, 21*] 
CATL NMC gr phite 215 [22] 
BYD lithium Iron Phosph te (LFP)† gr phite 140–170† [23†, 24] 
P n sonic lithium Nickel-Cob lt-Aluminum Oxide (NCA)' gr phite' 240 [25', 26] 
Tesl  NCA Si-C 300 [23] 
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unlikely to c use cost vol tility due to bro d geogr phic l 
distribution  nd multiple extr ction methods for these 
compounds.[32] The cross-pl tform tr nsl tion of electrolyte 
composition persists despite consistently observed differences 
in electrochemic l phenomen  between these two cell types[33] 

such  s unf vour ble sodium-gr phene inter ctions reducing 
selected c rbon te solvent molecules.[34] 

Convention l procedures employed in f bric ting Li-ion 
cells  re  lso frequently  dopted for N -ion development.[35] 

This mimicking of pr ctices is sometimes justified by the 
convenience of employing existing Li-ion b ttery m nuf cturing 
equipment se mlessly for N -ion production.[36] However, the 
efficiency of this industri l equiv lency c nnot be  ssured 
without extensive testing  nd optimiz tion of N -ion f bric tion 
methods suited to e ch b ttery concept  nd  rchitecture. Since 
sodium-b sed c thode m teri ls  re more re ctive to humidity 
th n Li-ion equiv lents, st nd rd dry-room conditions used in 
Li-ion cell  ssembly m y not be  ppropri te for N -ion 
production,[36]  nd form tion cycles used to complete Li-ion 
cells yield very different results with N -ion.[36] For ex mple, 
both  lkylc rbon te solvents  nd perchlor te s lts considered 
st ble in Li-ion electrolyte were found to decompose in N -ion 
cells, limiting both c p city  nd cycle life.[37] Testing  nd qu lity 
control methods used on Li-ion electrodes  lso m y not be 
 ppropri te for N -ion counterp rts, since the l tter  re more 
likely to  lloy with cont min nt met ls or form dendrites.[37] 

Dec des of process improvement f vours Li-ion  s   more 
m ture technology. Some process-structure-perform nce rel -
tionships h ve been found to  pply widely to Li-ion cells,[38] 

most not bly the effect of drying r te on electrode  dhesion to 
current collector.[39] These observed process-b sed effects could 
be instructive in guiding N -ion procedures, provided system-
 tic testing is performed  cross   r nge of typic l N -ion cell 
m teri l combin tions. This review  ims to summ rize these 
critic l cell production v ri bles, identify f ctors in experiment l 
methods p rticul rly critic l for optimizing perform nce of new 
N -ion m teri ls,  nd encour ge rese rchers to scrutinize 
procedures  dopted from Li-ion pr ctice before  ssuming 
equiv lence for N -ion systems. 

1.1. Na-ion Cell Conventions 

Contempor ry N -ion cells often consist of   l yered met l 
oxide c thode, interc l tion-type c rbon  node  nd electrolyte 
composed of fluorin ted s lt in c rbon te ester solvent, though 
the reversible c p cities of this combin tion effectively limits 
energy density ne r 150 Wh/kg.[40] Some proposed N -ion 
designs f vour non-st nd rd m teri ls such  s  queous electro-
lyte with  dv nt ges in s fety, cost or resource  v il bility but 
compromising energy density, such  s 40 Wh/kg reported in   
symmetric l cell employing sodium sulph te b sed  queous 
electrolyte.[41] Nonetheless, incre sed energy density is fre-
quently t rgeted in N -ion rese rch, which is qu ntified with 
test methods directly  dopted from Li-ion development. 

Theoretic l c thode c p cities  re lower th n those of 
 node m teri ls, but oper tion lly, cell perform nce is limited 

by the p ssiv ting l yer  t the  node interf ce, c lled the solid-
electrolyte interph se (SEI).[42] Comp red to Li-ion  nodes, the 
SEI on N -ion  nodes is less st ble, motiv ting continued 
investig tion into  ltern tive chemistries such  s diglyme b sed 
electrolytes to cre te more dur ble  nd uniform SEIs th n those 
occurring in common  lkyl c rbon te solvents.[43] Additives 
h ve frequently been used to st bilise the SEI subsequently 
improving cycle life, with tris(trimethylsilyl) phosphite (TTSPI) 
 nd vinylene c rbon te (VC) shown to give improved c p city 
retention when comp red to the Li-ion st nd rd, fluoroethylene 
c rbon te (FEC).[44] H rd c rbon rem ins the st nd rd choice for 
N -ion  nodes,[45] though  ltern tive m teri ls might offer 
improvements to irreversible c p city loss  nd SEI solubility; 
this includes met l  lloys  s  ctive electrode m teri l or ether 
substitutes to typic l  lkyl c rbon te electrolyte solvents.[46] 

Cell  ssembly  nd testing techniques  lso v ry between 
l bor tories, preventing direct comp rison between electrode 
m teri ls highlighted in different studies, since procedur l 
v ri bles in experiment l methods such  s mixing procedures 
subst nti lly imp ct me sured c p city.[47] In ppropri tely se-
lected p r meters  t  ny step of electrode f bric tion would be 
expected to result in divergence from theoretic l c p city,[48] 

while underexplored properties of electrolyte such  s viscosity 
 nd ionic comp tibility require further study to underst nd 
their effect on electrochemic l st bility.[49] The m jority of 
current rese rch in N -ion cell design  ims to improve 
c p cities through proposing novel m teri ls  nd chemic l 
 dditives, while the opportunities of  djusting cell f bric tion 
processes is sp rsely reported.[50] 

1.2. Na-ion Cell Fabrication 

The steps of cell production  t both l rge  nd sm ll sc le 
begins with mixing r w m teri ls (Figure 1). Although the  ctive 
m teri l, binder  nd solvent used in c thodes c n be very 
different from those  pplied in  nodes, the production proc-
esses to m ke these films  re very simil r[51]  nd undert ken in 
the l b environment r ther th n   dry room or glove box. In 
contr st, electrolyte components  re gener lly h ndled entirely 
within  n inert environment due to their inherent vol tility  nd 
re ctivity. Once dry electrodes h ve been cut into   sh pe 
suited for cell dimensions, they m y be st cked into pl ce 
before the cell is filled with electrolyte, but these two steps  re 

Figure 1. Steps of cell production  t rese rch sc le indic ting the corre-
sponding sections in this text; blue sh ding indic tes steps within inert (dry 
room or  rgon)  tmosphere. 
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often combined in   rese rch setting[52] where coin cells c n be 
 ssembled within the restrictive sp ce of  n  rgon glovebox. 

Even for initi l mixing of the electrode slurry,   wide r nge 
of equipment  nd p r meters could be  pplied. For m nu lly 
performed  ctivities, the dur tion of   processing step is often 
judged by subjective criteri , such  s the visu l  ppe r nce of   
smooth mixture. V ri bility between l bor tory f cilities  nd 
between production b tches compromises the repe t bility of 
results, which h s motiv ted some Li-ion rese rchers to publish 
evidence-b sed recommend tions on best pr ctice.[52,53] 

By publishing photogr phs of equipment  nd custom 
testing h rdw re, the s me techniques  pplied by M rks 
et  l.[53] could be e sily reproduced by other Li-ion c thode 
rese rchers. The rel tively simple methods proposed by the 
 uthors effectively demonstr ted the effect of formul   nd 
processing v ri bles on electrode  dhesion to current collector 
foil, which is often   perform nce-limiting f ctor. 

In   l ter public tion, members of the s me group 
demonstr ted the import nce of electrode  lignment  nd 
 ppropri te selection of sep r tor type for Li-ion coin cells.[52] 

Although these technique det ils  pply only to coin cell 
rese rch, this is common for investig tions of novel cell 
m teri ls, which could benefit from the improvement in 
c p city retention observed when the recommended pr ctices 
were  pplied. These  ppro ches could  lso be instruction l to 
the N -ion rese rch community, though they c nnot repl ce 
v lid tion  nd optimis tion of processing methodology specific 
to e ch f cility  nd cell chemistry. In p rticul r, st nd rd 
electrolyte solvents used in both Li-ion  nd N -ion cells often 
require he ting  nd pre-mixing before  dding   s lt, which 
often does not dissolve or form   st ble suspension.[54,55] 

Techniques in electrolyte mixing therefore  ffect the  ccur cy 
of s lt concentr tion in electrolyte, which determines the 
 v il bility of the  ctive ion;   princip l f ctor in cell perform-
 nce. This subject of mixing m y be the le st discussed of  ll 
cell production processes, therefore it is the first topic 
 ddressed in this review. 

2. Combining and Mixing 

The first step in construction of   sodium-ion b ttery gener lly 
consists of mixing powders into solvent, which  pplies to both 
electrode  nd electrolyte f bric tion. R w m teri ls,  s elec-
trode/electrolyte formul  ingredients or their precursors, c n 
usu lly be procured from commerci l chemic l suppliers,[56] 

minimizing inter-b tch v ri bility  nd impurities. In contr st, 
the techniques used to blend these m teri ls together m y v ry 
gre tly between experimenters. For ex mple, the homogeneity 
 nd process- bility of electrode slurries depends on inter ctions 
of solid p rticles suspended in   binder solution, introducing   
r nge of  ddition l v ri bles for optimiz tion. This section 
summ rizes the most common mixing methods described in 
sodium-ion rese rch while highlighting the  dv nt ges  nd 
dis dv nt ges of these techniques b sed on evidence from 
p r llel fields. 

2.1. Electrolyte 

At the time of writing, most N -ion cells in rese rch  nd 
commerci l  pplic tions employ liquid electrolyte, composed of 
  redox  ctive sodium s lt dissolved into   blend of solvents. By 
percol ting into the pores of solid electrodes, or wetting, fluid 
electrolyte incre ses the  ctive surf ce  re  of the electrolyte/ 
electrode interf ce. In contr st, developments in gel polymer or 
cer mic electrolyte could offer  dv nt ges in s fety, m nuf c-
turing simplicity  nd pr ctic lity. There  re 3 m in types of 
solid-st te electrolytes (SSEs) for N -  nd Li-ion b tteries: solid 
inorg nic/cer mic electrolytes (cryst lline or gl sses), org nic 
polymer electrolytes  nd hybrid solid electrolytes, which mix 
inorg nic SSEs with polymers or liquid electrolytes. 

2.1.1. Liq id Electrolytes 

The choice of mixing str tegies in the c se of liquid electrolytes 
is not much discussed owing to the e sy miscibility  mong the 
pol r solvents. The dissolution of s lt in the pol r solvents is 
simil rly self-driven  nd hence is little  ffected by the type of 
mixing method. However, cell perform nce h s been seen to be 
sensitive to the composition of electrolyte systems,  nd 
composition l engineering h s been extensively explored for 
perform nce enh ncement. 

The most common liquid electrolyte systems employed in 
the N -ion b ttery include the s lts N PF6, N ClO4, N FSI, 
N TFSI,  nd N FTFSI,[57] in c rbon te (ether  nd ester) or ionic 
liquid solvents.[58] Though the design of N -ion b tteries h s 
thrived on the gener l underst nding of Li-ion b tteries, the 
choice of electrolyte for the former is still being optimized. The 
solvent viscosity, pol rity,  nd structure impose   direct 
influence on the electrochemic l perform nce by controlling 
the underlying ion-ion  nd ion-solvent inter ctions. 

The c rbon te esters  re the most common electrolyte 
solvents for N -ion. Prim rily, propylene c rbon te (PC) h s 
received consider tion due to higher dielectric const nt (64.9  t 
25 ° C)  nd bro d effective temper ture r nge (melting point
� 49.2 °C  nd boiling point 241.7 °C).[59] Though highest in terms 
of pol rity with   dielectric const nt of 89.8, ethylene c rbon te 
(EC) is solid  t room temper ture  nd therefore is not used 
individu lly; occ sion lly   1 :1 mixture of EC  nd PC, dimethyl 
c rbon te (DMC) or diethyl c rbon te (DEC) is employed 
reducing the viscosity to <3.2 mP .s  t 20 ° C. 

Viscosity is critic l,  s it influences the solv tion kinetics of 
electrolyte  nd hence in turn exercises control on the c tion/ 
 nion  v il bility  t the sites of redox  ctivity. Viscosity c n be 
me sured using   st nd rd cone  nd pl te set up, which will 
determine viscosity  t different str in r tes  nd so determine if 
the electrolyte (or slurry) is Newtoni n in beh vior or if it 
exhibits non-Newtoni n beh vior such  s she r thinning. 

P rticul rly in the c se of non- queous N -ion b tteries, 
where c rbon te solvent mixtures  re employed, the viscosity 
holds   pivot l role in deciding the electrochemic l perform-
 nce. Che et  l.[60] reve led th t electrolyte viscosity  nd 
thermo-chemic l st bility directly intervenes in the c thode 
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interf ci l structure  nd composition in the c se of N PF6 

dissolved in c rbon te solvents including ethyl methyl 
c rbon te (EMC), DMC or DEC with PC or EC. The  uthors 
concluded th t PC/EMC electrolyte, with intermedi te viscosity 
 nd conductivity (of 2.6 mP .s  nd 7.3 mS cm� 1 respectively), 
yields the best st bility comp red to other c rbon te 
systems.[60] In pr ctic l  pplic tions within the l b, co-solvents 
 re required to lower the viscosity of electrolytes cont ining EC, 
which is solid  t room temper ture. Cryst lline  t room temper-
 ture, EC is usu lly he ted  bove melting point (36.4 °C[60]) in 
order to mix with   lower viscosity co-solvent. 

Ether-b sed electrolytes h ve  ttr cted  ttention due to 
successful sodium interc l tion in gr phite with these solvents. 
In contr st to the c rbon te solvents, sodium s lts pl y   more 
p ssive role in determining interc l tion c p city  nd r te 
perform nce.[61] This h s been exp nded by the work of Mor les 
et  l.,[62] who observed limited solubility of LiPF6 in glymes 
(s tur ting  bove 0.5 M) comp red to N PF6 (temper ture-
st ble  t 0.8 M), reve ling the ion-solvent  ssoci tion  nd 
solvent ch in length  lso  ffect  chiev ble r nges of electrolyte 
ionic conductivity (from <10� 3 to >10� 2 Scm� 1). 

A sep r te c tegory of liquid electrolyte, c lled ionic liquid 
(IL), h s been proposed  s   less fl mm ble option with minim l 
compromise to ionic conductivity (10 mScm� 1  t room 
temper ture,[63]). This type of electrolyte consists of   sodium 
s lt or blend of s lts th t rem ins liquid  t room temper ture. 
Only   few out of   diverse v riety of possible s lts h ve been 
proposed  n IL electrolyte for N -ion b tteries, typic lly 
TFSI[63] or oth

 s
er fluorine-cont ining  nion with   pyrrolidinium 

or imid zolium c tion.[64] B sed on equiv lent processes for Li-
ion cell rese rch, IL s lts  re mixed using procedures typic l for 
c rbon te-b sed liquid electrolytes,[65] sometimes preceded by 
  purific tion step such  s he ting under v cuum.[63] IL electro-
lytes tend to be more viscous th n typic l liquid electrolytes,[65] 

 nd they m y  lso be  pplied in combin tion with c rbon te 
electrolyte solvents[66] or even integr ted with   solid polymer 
gel electrolyte membr ne.[66,67] 

2.1.2. Polymer Electrolytes 

The  ssembly of polymer electrolytes involves the union of the 
electrolyte p rt  nd the sep r tor p rt of tr dition l liquid 
electrolytes. However, it dem nds inherent structur l modific -
tions  nd composition l engineering tow rds  chieving com-
p r ble ionic conductivities with solid-like mech nic l robust-
ness, therm l st bility,  nd flexibility. In qu ntifying 
perform nce, ionic conductivity of 10� 5–10� 3 mS cm� 1 is 
typic l[68] comp red with 10–15 mS cm� 1 for liquid electrolytes. 
The common components of   solid polymer electrolyte include 
the polymer m trix, org nic solvents  s pl sticizers, electrolyte 
s lts immobilized on the polymer m trix  nd inorg nic p rticles 
 s fillers. The solid n ture of the electrolyte implies th t 
perform nce will be influenced by the f bric tion process,  s 
with electrode components. 

Pore engineering is  n essenti l component of the electro-
lyte f bric tion process  s it directly rel tes to ionic conductiv-

ity, with fine pores in poly(vinylidene fluoride- co -hex fluor-
opropylene) (PVdF-HFP) b sed electrolytes en bling gre ter 
 mounts of entr pped liquid electrolyte prior to the form tion 
of the gel-like polymer electrolyte.[69] The other import nt 
extern l component is the fillers th t help improve the 
mech nic l strength (from 3.1 MP  tensile strength to 
9.86 MP ,[70])  nd ionic conductivity (from 0.22 mS cm� 1 to 
0.68 mScm� 1,[71]). V rious processing str tegies h ve been 
implemented with polymer electrolyte  ssemblies: solution 
c sting,[66] ph se sep r tion,[67] electro-spinning[68]  nd in-situ 
polymeriz tion,[72] shown in Figure 2. 

The solution c sting technique involves dispersion of 
electrolyte components in   solvent followed by c sting into   
cont iner of desired geometry  nd drying through ev por tion. 
For ex mple, Zh ng et  l.[73] mixed poly(ethylene oxide) with 
N PF6 in  cetonitrile, which w s subsequently ev por ted by 
drying for two d ys, firstly  t room temper ture  nd then under 
  v cuum. Xue & Quesnel[74] used the solution c sting str tegy 
to combine poly(methyl meth cryl te) (PMMA)  nd polyc rbon-
 te electrolyte with N BF4 then slowed solvent ev por tion 
with   gl ss cover to prevent surf ce film form tion. Mishr  
et  l.[75]  dded Al2O3 n nop rticles during solution c sting of 
polymer electrolyte to improve ionic conductivity from 7.5× 
10� 4 Scm� 1 to 1.5× 10� 3 Scm� 1,  ttributed to the incre sed 
dissoci tion of c tion- nion p irs. However, the cell c p city 
r pidly f ded with cycling, which w s  ttributed to loss of ionic 
mobility from h rdening of the gel. 

Chemic l surf ce modific tion for incorpor ting flexibility in 
the polymer electrolyte, h s been  pplied to optimize the 
solution c sting technique. In this reg rd, G o et  l.[76] reported 
composite gel–polymer/gl ss–fiber electrolyte with PVDF-HFP 
reinforced by   gl ss–fiber p per  nd modified by   polydop-
 mine co ting,  pplying   modified solution c sting method, 
giving mech nic l strength  nd ionic conductivity of 
5.4 mS cm� 1. 

The ph se sep r tion technique involves dispersing   
polymer component  nd inorg nic component in   bin ry 
mixture of solvent  nd non-solvent, c using the polymer to 
co t the inorg nic p rticles, followed by drying through 
ev por tion. For ex mple,   PVdF-HFP membr ne w s prep red 
by ph se sep r tion[77] using w ter  s the non-solvent to tune 
pore structure in the polymer. Kim et  l.[78]  pplied w ter with 
 cetone  s the non-solvent for pore control in   ph se 
sep r tion f bric tion of PVdF-HFP, reporting consider bly 
higher ionic conductivity  t 3.8 mS cm� 1. 

Ph se inversion is   speci l c se of the ph se sep r tion 
technique involving three steps: dispersion in   mixture of   
solvent  nd non-solvent, co ting on   substr te,  nd drying for 
sequenti l remov l of solvent  nd non-solvent to obt in   
porous electrolyte film. Ph se inversion techniques c n imp rt 
high porosity of over 70 % to polymer membr nes. Verm , 
Mishr  & R i[79]  pplied ph se inversion to produce PVdF-HFP 
membr nes using dimethyl form mide (DMF)  s solvent  nd 
TiO2 n nop rticles for pore tuning, but differences in sodium 
s lt  nd electrode composition undermine direct comp risons 
of reported ionic conductivity with other studies. 
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Figure 2. Protocols for polymer electrolyte membr ne f bric tion. 

In situ polymeriz tion methods  im to simplify processing 
by  pplying fewer steps  nd/or re gents th n solution c sting 
or ph se sep r tion. A recent study  pplying uncomplic ted 
synthesis of N PF6 into cross-linked 1,3-dioxol ne  nd trimeth-
ylolprop ne triglycidyl reported high st bility  t room temper-
 ture, with corresponding ionic conductivity of 0.82 mScm� 1.[80] 

Two ye rs e rlier, Zheng et  l.[81]  chieved   much higher ionic 
conductivity (6.29 mS cm� 1)  t room temper ture with  n in-situ 
polymerized gel combining three polymers, though this 
followed sever l synthesis steps to produce   novel precursor. 
Bell  et  l.[82] described the inherent processing complexity of 
producing free-st nding gel electrolytes,  nd proposed photo 
polymeriz tion through UV curing  s   simpler  ltern tive. 

In contr st, the electrospinning process involves the dis-
persion of polymer in co-solvents before nozzle injection into   
high-volt ge electric field through   rot ting drum to  chieve 
fiber m ts, filler impregn tion then stripping the membr ne, 
often followed by so king in liquid org nic electrolyte. A recent 
ex mple of this  ppro ch exploited properties of three different 
polymers (poly(silox ne-g-ethylene oxide, polymeth-
ylhydrosilox ne  nd methoxypolyethylene glycols) in   multi-
step two-solvent process to produce flexible electrolyte mem-
br nes th t demonstr ted over 86 % c p city retention  fter 
1000 cycles in   N -ion cell.[83] Simil r ionic conductivities were 
 chieved with fewer re gents by Freit g et  l.,[84] who electro-
spun poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO) with  nd without succinonitrile 
(SN),   pl sticizer used for electrospinning Li-ion polymer 

electrolytes. Freit g et  l. reve led fund ment l differences in 
ionic mobility through these membr nes between sodium  nd 
lithium, with SN giving no signific nt improvement in the 
conductivity in the sodium-b sed system  t room temper ture 
unlike the lithium system. The  uthors expl ined these differ-
ences by contr sting  ssoci tions of sodium  nd lithium ions 
with the polymer ch ins  nd pl sticizer,  dvising  g inst 
 pplying the s me formul  to both cell types.[84] 

J n kir m n et  l.[85] electrospun PVDF to produce   sep r -
tor subsequently so ked in N PF6 to form   gel, yielding  n 
ionic conductivity of 1.08 mS cm� 1 while using m teri ls  lre dy 
common to N -ion cell production. The  uthors  ttribute the 
higher conductivity obt ined with sodium s lt, comp red with 
identic l tests using LiPF6 (which yielded  n ionic conductivity 
of 0.94 mS cm� 1), to ionic ch rge density  nd we ker inter-
 ctions of the sodium with the fluoride ion.[85] However, the 
solvents used (equ l p rts EC  nd PC)  re not convention lly 
 pplied in Li-ion electrolyte, presenting  nother complic tion to 
direct comp risons between N -ion  nd Li-ion systems. A 
porous membr ne structure (78%,[85]) with low cryst llinity w s 
gener lly  ssoci ted with higher ionic conductivity in polymer 
electrolytes. 

These ex mples of novel polymer electrolytes  re summ r-
ized in T ble 2. The focus of polymer electrolyte studies on 
chemic l ch r cteriz tion, including sodium tr nsference  nd 
ionic conductivity, contr sts with rel tively little discussion of 
mech nic l resilience in these membr nes. Despite frequently 
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F bric tion Composition Reported Test conditions Ref. 
Method ionic 

conductivity 
[mS cm� 1] 

solution Poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO)+ N PF6 0.63 Ionic conductivity tested by EIS from 20 °C to 80 °C between [73] 
c sting steel electrodes, reported v lue  t 80 °C 

PVdF–HFP/PMMA + Al2O3 +N CF3SO3 EC/PC 1.5 Ionic conductivity tested by EIS from � 50 °C to 100 °C [75] 
between steel electrodes in nitrogen environment, reported 
pe k  t 70 °C 

PMMA + Polyc rbon te + N BF4 EC/PC 0.57 Ionic conductivity tested by EIS from 20 °C to 90 °C between [74] 
 luminum electrodes, reported v lue  t “room temper ture” 

ph se PVdF–HFP + N ClO4 EC/DMC/DEC 0.6 Ionic conductivity tested by EIS from 25 °C to 75 °C between [77] 
sep r tion steel electrodes, reported v lue  t “ mbient temper ture” 

PVDF-HFP + gl ss fiber + N ClO4 EC/PC 3.8 Ionic conductivity tested by EIS between steel electrodes, [78] 
reported v lue  t 25 °C 

PVdF-HFP+ TiO2 + N PF6 EC/PC 1.3 Ionic conductivity tested from EIS from 30 °C to 80 °C [79] 
between steel electrodes, reported v lue  t “room temper-
 ture” 

chemic l 1,3-dioxol ne, trimethylolprop ne triglycidyl + N PF6 0.82 Ionic conductivity tested by EIS from 20 °C to 70 °C in sodium [80] 
cross-linking/ PC/FEC met l coin cells, reported v lue  t “room temper ture” 
polymeriz tion 

methyl meth cryl te  nd trifluoromethyl meth cry- 6.29 Ionic conductivity tested by EIS  t 25 °C  nd 60 °C between [81] 
l te + phosphon te cross-linking  gent + N ClO4 EC/ steel electrodes, reported v lue  t “room temper ture” 
PC/FEC 
bisphenol A ethoxyl te dimeth cryl te 5.1 Ionic conductivity tested by EIS from � 10 °C to 80 °C [82] 
+ poly(ethylene glycol) methyl ether meth cryl te between steel electrodes, reported v lue  t 20 °C 
+ TiO2 +N ClO4 PC 

electro- polymethylhydrosilox ne + methoxypolyethylene 1.06 Ionic conductivity tested by EIS from 25 °C to 85 °C between [83] 
spinning glycols + Poly crylonitrile + N ClO4 steel electrodes, reported v lue  t “room temper ture” 

PEO + succinonitrile + N BF4 1.00 Ionic conductivity tested by EIS from 293 K (19.85 °C) to [84] 
328 K (54.85 °C) between steel electrodes, reported v lue  t 
54.85 °C 

PVDF + N PF6 EC/PC 1.08 Ionic conductivity tested by EIS from 26 °C to 75 °C between [85] 
steel electrodes, reported v lue  t “ mbient temper ture” 

PEO = Poly(ethylene oxide), PVDF =Poly(vinylidenedifluoride), PVDF-HFP = 
 cryl te). 

mentioned benefits of mech nic l properties such  s el sticity 
 nd strength, these  re r rely tested or qu ntified in polymer 
electrolyte  ssessment. A few exceptions suggest opportunity 
exists for repe t ble, uncomplic ted mech nic l testing of gel 
membr nes, such  s in Y ng et  l..[77] By  pplying  n industry-
st nd rd protocol using   tensile tester m chine on s mples of 
defined size, the  uthors comp red stress vs. str in curves 
between pieces of sep r tor  nd the proposed polymer 
electrolyte.[77] A simpler test w s performed by Bell  et  l.,[82] in 
which polymer films were bent 50 times  round   2.5 mm rod 
to confirm flexibility through visu l inspection. Recently,  n 
 bbrevi ted form of both these methods w s  pplied by Li 
et  l.,[83] though the  mbiguity of equipment used in stress-
str in testing  nd degree of folding in visu l bend tests 
prevents replic tion of these techniques, which could otherwise 
be  dopted  s useful st nd rds for mech nic l ev lu tion. The 
choice of f bric tion method is critic l in the context of 
 chiev ble flexibility, porosity  nd conductivity for   given set 
of polymer, filler,  nd pl sticizer composition.[68] 

Poly(vinylidenedifluoride-co-hex fluoropropylene), PMMA = Poly(methyl meth-

2.1.3. Ceramic-based Solid Electrolytes 

Solid electrolyte  rchitecture differs consider bly from gel  nd 
liquid electrolyte N -ion cells in th t the electrode components 
h ve   uniform composition consisting of solid electrolyte  nd 
electrode  ctive m teri ls. Figures 3   nd 3b show the typic l 
 rchitectures of interf ce optimized solid-st te N  ion cells. For 
the prep r tion of composite electrode m teri ls with intim te 
electrolyte cont cts, solid electrolyte  nd c thode/ node slur-
ries  re mixed sep r tely, followed by pressing the composite 
into   disk  nd subsequent he t tre tment (see Figure 3c). 

M ny  spects of N -ion b tteries origin te from Li-ion 
b ttery m nuf cturing techniques; however, N  solid-st te 
electrolytes (SSEs) h ve   longer history of rese rch in the field 
of solid-st te b tteries. Even before the cre tion of Li-ion 
b tteries, Goodenough et  l. (1976) synthesised   N  super-
ionic conductor (NASICON).[86] The common formul  of NASI-
CON is N 1 +xZr2P3-xSixO12,  n inorg nic cer mic with   cryst l 3D 
fr mework which en bles high ionic conductivity. 
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Figure 3. Schem tic for solid-st te b ttery  rchitecture:  ) Norm l  node–composite c thode  rchitecture, b) Composite  node–composite c thode 
 rchitecture, c) Schem tic for f bric tion of composite  node/composite–c thode (CA/CC)  nd  node/composite c thode (A//CC) inorg nic solid-st te 
b tteries. 

NASICON is widely reported in liter ture, however, it h s 
sever l issues th t reduce its ionic conductivity: second ry 
ph se form tions, ch rge tr nsfer resist nce/interf ce issues 
 nd difficulties in m nuf cturing. Microstructure (electrolyte 
porosity  nd gr in size) is shown to imp ct the electrolytes 
perform nce/conductivity  nd is  ffected by prep r tion/syn-
thesis methods. NASICON is synthesised by two m in routes: 
solid-st te re ction  nd sol-gel synthesis.[87] There  re numerous 
m nuf cturing processes th t  ffect the outcome of the solid 
st te re ction, which  re rel ted to the size  nd bre k-up of the 
p rticles, subsequent mixing  nd the form tion of pellets which 
c n be sintered, where time  nd temper ture will differ 
dependent on  rticle size  nd pellet geometry.[88] 

Sol-gel is   more complex technique comp red to solid-
st te re ctions, however both techniques require refining  s 
they do not commonly produce monoclinic ph ses.[89] As  n 
ex mple, the stoichiometry of NASICON is often modified to 
 lter the electrochemic l perform nce of the electrolyte. P rk 
et  l.[90] used  n excess of sodium by incre sing the r tio of the 
sodium precursor, which in turn ch nged the stoichiometry of 
NASICON. Ch r cteris tion indic ted  n  lter tion in the gr in 
structure of the electrolyte  nd  n improvement in the tot l 
ionic conductivity.[90] Altern tively, the chemic l precursors for 
both solid st te  nd sol-gel synthesis  re often substituted to 

 chieve the s me effect. R o&P tro[91] cre ted  n excess of N  
by testing two different N  precursors, N 2CO3  nd N 3PO4, 
both of which  lso incre sed ionic conductivity comp red to its 
st nd rd stoichiometric equiv lents. 

Another ex mple is the v ri tion of deposition methods for 
sol-gel synthesis. Shimizu&Ushijim [92] successfully used spin 
co ting to m ke thin film gels, in contr st to M rtucci et  l.[93] 

who developed multil yer films vi  dip co ting. Sintering 
p r meters  nd methods  re  lso v ri ble; demonstr ted by 
N r y n n et  l.[94] who explored the tr de-off between sinter-
ing dur tions  nd temper tures. The work suggested th t the 
sintering p r meters  re   f ctor in determining the conductiv-
ity  nd density of NASICON,  s temper ture c n influence the 
vol tis tion of components.[94] 

There  re sever l  ttempts  t synthesising the Li equiv lent 
of NASICON, the first  ttempt w s reported by Hong[95] c lled 
LISICON. The structure h s   simil r fr mework, LiZr2(PO4)3, 
however the electrolyte h d   lower ionic conductivity th n the 
N  equiv lent.[96] Substituting Zr with other c tions (e. g. Ge, Ti, 
Hf) c n incre se conductivity v lues,  nd therefore v rious 
v ri tions on this structure h ve been reported since; for 
ex mple, LATP,  nd LAGP. 

Across most solid-st te electrolyte m nuf cturing for both 
NASICON  nd other types, two m in mixing methods h ve 
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been recognized: mort r  nd b ll milling, both further including 
wet  nd dry methods. For ex mple, Deng et  l.[97] b ll milled dry 
electrolyte precursors into   powder in one step before pressing 
into   pellet, while L n et  l.[98] b ll milled precursor powder in 
eth nol  s only one of multiple wet steps. The l tter design 
 imed to optimize the c thode/electrolyte interf ce, since 
interf ci l resist nce between the solid electrolyte  nd c thode 
is   known perform nce limit tion of SSE N -ion b tteries.[98] 

Though promising for next-gener tion energy stor ge 
technology, solid-st te b tteries  re currently limited by 
insufficient electronic  nd ionic efficiency. Addition lly, mech n-
ic lly dyn mic solid electrolyte/electrode interf ces present 
unique ch llenges for design of vi ble solid-st te cells.[99] The 
p rticle size, porosity,  nd thickness of the electrode films  lso 
h ve influence on the over ll perform nce,  s expl ined in the 
following section. 

2.2. Electrode Slurries 

Slurry ch r cteristics such  s viscosity, surf ce tension  nd 
sep r tion st bility  re directly rel ted to micro  nd n no-level 
p rticle-p rticle inter ctions.[100] These inter ctions c n be 
m nipul ted through the  pplic tion of fluid she r forces, he t, 
co-solvents or post- git tion resting. Consequently, the temper-
 ture, time, speed,  pp r tus type  nd even the order of  dding 
m teri ls during mixing  ll imp ct p rticle size distribution, 
homogeneity  nd she r resist nce of   slurry. Evidence from 
lithium-ion experiment tion demonstr tes these metrics  lso 
imp ct the electrochemic l ch r cteristics of electrodes  fter 
drying.[101,102] 

The convention of qu ntifying electrode composition is by 
dry weight, r ther th n  s   wet slurry. While m teri l 
proportion is  n import nt specific tion, v ri bility in mixing 
p rticle suspensions  nd binder solutions c n le d to different 
responses from electrodes of identic l chemic l content.[103] 

Inter-electrode imprecision c n be expected from mixing with 
different speeds or dur tions, such  s h nd-grinding or 
m gnetic stirring until visu l homogeneity is subjectively 
determined. Altern tively, sever l l bor tory-sc le devices c n 
be employed on sm ll slurry volumes to st nd rdize these 
p r meters (see Figure 4). 

One of the most frequently used wet slurry blending 
devices in electrode rese rch is   centrifug l  git tor mixer, 
sometimes c tegorized  s   pl net ry mixer.[104,105] Centrifug l-
type mixers produce high she r vi  du l- xis rot tion without 
the need for  git ting bl des, which would concentr te energy 

Figure 4. Devices commonly  pplied for slurry mixing  t l bor tory sc le. 

in one  re  of the fluid volume. Du l- xis centrifug tion is often 
performed  t speeds from 200 to 3500 rpm, referring to outer-
 xis revolutions, while inner  xis rot tion speed is dependent 
on the device employed. Some pr ctic l  dv nt ges of 
centrifug l mixing include the  void nce of slurry loss  nd 
cle ning requirements  fter e ch step, in contr st to stirring or 
milling with foreign implements. However, evidence is sc nt 
concerning the optim l r nge of rot tion speeds to ensure 
homogeniz tion of   slurry without excess expenditure of 
energy  nd time in the mixing process. 

Due to empiric l differences in how e ch device distributes 
energy into the t rget fluid,   given mixing speed  pplied with 
one  pp r tus does not produce the s me she r forces if 
 pplied with  nother mixer type. The s me obst cle to 
qu ntific tion prevents comp rison when mixing l rger vol-
umes of slurry, or slurries of gre ter viscosity, since in these 
c ses proportion lly more energy will be required to  git te the 
slurry to the s me effect.[106] 

Although centrifug l-type mixers  re  n efficient me ns of 
homogenizing solutions  nd slurries  t higher volumes (50 mL 
to 1 L) th n would be pr ctic l using tr dition l l bor tory 
m gnetic stirrers, this method m y be ch llenging when sc led 
to industri lly relev nt b tches. Commerci l lithium-ion produc-
tion c n be  ssumed to involve churning l rge volumes of 
electrode slurries with sh ft-mounted bl des or turbines.[107] For 
ex mple,   propriet ry twin-screw mixer with integr ted 
injection  long   tube w s developed for continuous flow slurry 
mixing.[108] Such  utom ted l rge-b tch methods c nnot be 
 ssumed to produce the s me results  s those used frequently 
in rese rch public tion, such  s h nd grinding with mort r  nd 
pestle.[109] High-intensity methods such  s ultr -sonic tion  nd 
b ll-milling  re  lso less pr ctic l  t l rger volumes; while the 
l tter m y be employed in   pre-tre tment st ge, it c n  lso 
c use undesir ble pulveriz tion of  ctive p rticles.[110] 

Notwithst nding the efficiency of mixing methods preferred 
by rese rchers, cost  nd pr ctic lity m y require repl cement of 
these devices in l ter N -ion development with more industri-
 lly sc l ble rot ting bl de methods. Adopting these processes 
from lithium-ion development is complic ted by m teri l differ-
ences between N -ion  nd Li-ion, such  s discrep ncies in 
surf ce  nd structur l composition, requiring customiz tion of 
p r meters for e ch recipe. For ex mple, the current st nd rd 
 node m teri l for N -ion is h rd c rbon, which cont ins both 
gr phitic  nd non-gr phitic c rbon.[111] Mixing p r meters 
optimized for gr phite p rticles in Li-ion studies c nnot be 
directly tr nsl ted to the more heterogeneous h rd c rbon, 
which  lso differs in surf ce  re   nd chemistry between 

[112]different feedstock sources. However, there is gre ter 
common lity in the c rbon bl ck conductive  dditives used in 
both Li-ion  nd N -ion cells. 

Conductive c rbon bl ck, gener lly pyrolyzed from 
 cetylene feedstock,[113,114] is the most widely used  dditive in 
both c thodes  nd  nodes for both types of b tteries. Due to 
the high surf ce  re  (~64 m2/g) of c rbon bl ck p rticles,[115] 

this component of slurries tends to exert proportion lly gre ter 
imp ct on viscosity  nd surf ce  re  through strong inter-
p rticle  ssoci tions.[116] This high surf ce  re   lso promotes 
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c rbon bl ck self- gglomer tion, which is  ssoci ted with 
decre sed cell perform nce in lithium-ion cells.[117] 

Controlled dispersion of c rbon bl ck  gglomer tes w s 
shown to be possible through  djustment of p r meters such 
 s mixing time  nd mixing speed in both c thode[115]  nd  node 
slurries,[118] for both non- queous (PVDF)  nd  queous 
c rboxymethylcellulose (CMC) systems.[119] Optimized mixing is 
 lso necess ry to finely control the network of  ssoci tions 
between c rbon bl ck  ggreg tes, binder globules  nd  ctive 
m teri l p rticles.[120] F ster mixing does not  lw ys produce 
improved perform nce from slurries,  nd very high intensity 
mixing w s found to neg tively imp ct the binder-c rbon bl ck 
network, with consequent decre ses in electrochemic l 
c p city.[121] In p rticul r, dry mixing c rbon bl ck with c thode 
 ctive m teri l incre sed cover ge of the l rger p rticles, 
selectively redistributing the conductive  dditive on their sur-
f ce while compromising the electronic connections between 
them.[121] 

These results suggest the sequence in which e ch compo-
nent is  dded c n h ve imp ct on slurry properties  s well  s 
the energy  pplied in mixing. This w s observed in Li-ion 
electrode tests for both c thodes[122]  nd  nodes,[123] but 
conclusions from these studies c nnot be univers lly  pplied to 
 ll electrodes. For ex mple, dry b ll-milling of c rbon bl ck with 
 ctive m teri l before  dding solvent is considered to improve 
cont ct between p rticles; this improved response in LiFePO4 

c thodes though not in NMC c thodes.[124] This pre-milling 
pr ctice c n still be  dopted for NMC c thodes by incre sing 
the tot l proportion of conductive  dditive,[125] but this 
displ ces  ctive m teri l. Procedures with fewer steps would be 
more pr ctic l for industri l production th n  dding  nd 
blending e ch component in turn, while results from Li-ion 
processing rese rch often recommend more complic ted 
sequencing.[126] 

Sodium-ion b ttery developers should therefore perform   
multi-v ri ble optimiz tion of mixing p r meters for  ny new 
m teri l in   c thode or  node slurry to m ximize  n electrode’s 
electrochemic l perform nce. Ample evidence from lithium-ion 
rese rch illustr tes the import nce of not only tuning the ide l 
r tio of binder,[127]  ctive m teri l  nd conductive  dditive,[128] 

but  lso the mixing intensity  nd the order they  re  dded to 
slurry, which c n h ve   subst nti l effect on the microstructure 
 nd electrochemic l properties of  n electrode.[129] Even  fter 
mixing, slurries were observed to ch nge in viscosity through 
rel x tion of inter-composition l  ssoci tions[130] when left to 
rest before spre ding  nd drying. This tempor l v ri tion is 
 nother obst cle to repe t bility in rese rch settings, where 
b ttery production steps  re less likely to be  utom ted. 

3. Spreading and Drying 

After mixing, electrode slurries  re convention lly spre d onto 
thin met l foils, often c lled current collectors,  nd then dried 
into   solid film. The physico-chemic l properties of the slurry 
 ffect how it responds to spre ding  nd drying p r meters, 
with defects  t e ch st ge likely to m nifest  s shortcomings in 

electrochemic l perform nce.[131] M ximizing repe t bility  nd 
uniformity of film ch r cteristics is therefore essenti l to 
 ssessing the true potenti l of  pplied electrode m teri ls. 

3.1. Spreading 

N -ion rese rch often requires the production of coin-sized 
electrodes in sm ll b tches using l bor tory bench-sized equip-
ment, in contr st to wide commerci l sheets f bric ted by roll-
to-roll m chinery. Testing m teri l mixtures in sm ll volumes is 
  r tion l  ppro ch to e rly development,  nd N -ion rese rch-
ers tend to  pply co ting methods such  s bl de or b r 
spre ding to obt in surf ces for testing (see Figure 5). Any 
visu lly  pp rent defects in   film c n be selectively  voided 
when punching out circul r s mples for coin cell testing. 
However, the det iled techniques selected when spre ding  n 
individu l film, often c lled   “dr w down” co ting, will  ffect 
uniformity  cross the resulting electrode  nd repe t bility of 
ch r cteristics between electrodes. 

A frequently used device for spre ding is   doctor bl de, 
which provides   me sured g p through which   slurry c n be 
confined during the spre d (Figure 5b). The resulting deposition 
of slurry will depend on sever l  ddition l v ri bles, including 
the speed of bl de movement,  dhesion to the substr te,  nd 
rheologic l properties.[132] If used in combin tion with  n 
 utom tic co ting device, bl de speed c n be more precisely 
controlled, though effective surf ce cover ge  lso requires the 
slurry to  dhere to the current collector  nd resist   tendency 
to be d. This c n be p rticul rly problem tic in  queous slurries 
using CMC binder, given the high surf ce tension of w ter 
(72 mNm� 1  t room temper ture). Isopropyl  lcohol (IPA) c n 
be used to decre se surf ce tension,  nd therefore hinder 
be ding to improve  dhesion of the wet slurry,  lthough this 
technique is limited due to the insolubility of CMC in IPA.[133,134] 

This  pplic tion of  dditives m y be   convenient w y to 
overcome inherent m teri l processing obst cles  t the l bo-
r tory sc le, but it could  dd cost to the m nuf cturing process. 

The s me consider tion of vi bility should  pply to 
 chieving substr te cle nliness, which c n prevent unw nted 
side re ctions  nd improve  dhesion between film  nd current 
collector. Procedures such  s chemic l rinsing, m nu l wiping 
 nd  br sive buffing[135]  re pr cticed by Li-ion rese rchers,  ll 

Figure 5. Techniques commonly  pplied for spre ding electrode films  t 
l bor tory sc le; ( ) t pe c sting  nd (b) doctor bl de co ting. 
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of which could  dd costly steps to  n industri l production 
process. Since N -ion studies gener lly  pply electrode slurries 
to high purity  luminium, pre-tre tment of the substr te might 
be unnecess ry, therefore these procedures should be used 
only if  nd when required to  void  n identified cont min nt. 
Pl sm  or coron  tre tment c n  lso be employed to improve 
 dhesion of the slurry to the substr te;[136] it is commonly used 
in commerci l roll-to-roll printing  s   method to reduce the 
surf ce energy of the substr te. 

Adhesion  t the-pre-drying st ge could  lso be  ddressed 
by m tching co ting techniques to slurry ch r cteristics,  s 
described below with evidence from Li-ion  pplic tions. The 
frequently emph sized r tio of solids to liquid, or solid lo ding, 
is only one of sever l f ctors influencing the flow ch r cteristics 
of   slurry.[137] Higher solid lo dings c n be expected to produce 
higher viscosity, which presents ch llenges to uniform spre d-
ing. Lower solid lo dings cont in   higher r tio of solvent, 
which is   burden to remove  t the drying st ge. To minimize 
these dis dv nt ges  t rese rch sc le, where mixing  nd 
spre ding is often done m nu lly,   slurry could combine high 
viscosity with high she r thinning:   rheologic l property 
describing decre sing viscosity with incre sing she r stress.[138] 

However, this c n present ch llenges when  pplied to l rger 
volume methods such  s slot-die co ting. Appropri te rheolog-
ic l properties for   spre ding technique should be tuned 
through optimised formul tion  nd selection of binders, since 
she r thinning beh viour is often domin ted by these compo-
nents of the slurry.[139] 

An  ppropri tely selected binder will f cilit te spre ding 
even  t high solid lo ding, serving  s both suspension 
emulsifier  nd  s  dhesive to the dry electrode.[140] Since the 
percent ge of  ctive m teri l in   slurry is   critic l f ctor in 
electrode perform nce, binders must perform these functions 
 t very low slurry concentr tions (~2% of electrode weight[141]). 
This requirement might h ve contributed to the  doption of 
the st nd rd binder used in Li-ion b tteries, PVDF, into pr ctice 
for N -ion development despite pr ctic l dis dv nt ges such  s 
toxicity of comp tible solvents, n mely NMP.[142] At industri l 
sc le, the risks  ssoci ted with PVDF  nd NMP incre se propor-
tion lly, motiv ting fund ment l redesign of binders[143]  nd 
 ltern tives to wet slurry co ting.[144] Lower-toxicity solvents 
such  s dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO)[145]  nd γ-v lerol ctone[146] 

h ve been demonstr ted with PVDF binders for Li-ion c thodes 
but h ve not been  dopted widely. The most frequently used 
w ter-b sed binder system,   combin tion of sodium 
c rboxymethylcellulose (CMC)  nd styrene but diene rubber 
(SBR), c n  lso be  pplied to h rd c rbon slurries for N -ion 
 nodes. While evidence from Li-ion studies h s provided 
v lu ble options comp tible  cross chemistries, N -ion re-
se rchers could  lso consider novel binders such  s sodium 
 lgin te demonstr ting electrochemic l st bility, low toxicity 
 nd uncomplic ted process bility with N -ion specific electrode 
 ctive m teri ls.[147] 

Optim l spre ding technique, speed, g p thickness  nd 
substr te prep r tion  re therefore dependent on the m teri l 
m keup of   p rticul r slurry. Pinholes  nd other superfici l 
defects observ ble before complete drying of   film c n be 

visu l indic tors of inefficiencies in m tching co ting (or 
mixing) procedures to  n electrode formul tion.[148] A co ting 
procedure suited to   specific slurry formul tion should produce 
fewer obvious defects such  s ridges from non-uniform thick-
ness, while perform nce metrics such  s  dhesion to the current 
collector c n gener lly only be ch r cterised  fter electrode 
drying. 

3.2. Drying 

The ev por tion of solvent from the wet slurry c uses   co ting 
to begin drying immedi tely  fter spre ding. This process of 
ev por tion is often  cceler ted with temper ture,  irflow, or   
combin tion of the two.[149] At industri l sc le,   continuous roll 
of electrode is dried  long   sequence of  utom ted equip-
ment, which c n be designed to subject substr te  nd/or 
surf ces to multiple zones with sep r tely controlled 
conditions.[150] St nd rd l bor tory equipment could  lso be 
used to select different temper tures for sequenti l  pplic tion 
during the drying process, but most studies tend tow rd the 
pr ctice of le ving co tings overnight  t   single temper ture 
setting ne r 100 °C. This convention m y be motiv ted by the 
 v il bility of v cuum he ted exch nge comp rtments on 
l bor tory gloveboxes or the decre sed cost  nd time burden 
comp red with commerci l f bric tion. However, phenomen  
including c pill ry  ctivity  nd redistribution of suspended 
p rticles  re directly  ffected by drying p r meters, which 
consequently imp ct critic l film properties such  s 
 dhesion.[151] 

Extensive evidence from Li-ion studies h ve linked f ster 
drying r tes to electrode defects such  s cr cking  nd poor 
 dhesion to current collector.[152] Though  dhesion is not 
necess rily rel ted line rly to electrochemic l perform nce, 
electrodes dried  t slower r tes were found to ret in higher 
c p city th n those dried more quickly.[153] Models of physic l 
processes indic te   shrink ge ph se, when solvent ev por tes 
uniformly  cross the wet surf ce, followed by   longer ph se, in 
which solvent is constr ined within columns between settled 
solid p rticles. The completion of this l ter ph se could be 
 cceler ted by  pplying higher he t or  irflow, but this could 
still ex cerb te the sep r tion of slurry components into l yers, 
which is shown to be   detriment to  dhesion.[154] 

During the drying process, p rticles of higher density  re 
driven by gr vity to settle tow rd the current collector while 
lower-density binder tends to  ccumul te  t the upper surf ce. 
This gr dient decre ses binder concentr tion  t the substr te, 
where it is most needed to promote  dhesion of the film to 
current collector  nd to buffer mech nic l stress  t this inter-
f ce during electrochemic l cycling.[155] Higher drying r tes 
incre se this gr dient by ex cerb ting sep r tion forces such  s 
sediment tion  nd rising viscosity while limiting solvent 
 v il ble for correction by diffusion.[156] Adhesion loss from 
binder migr tion le ds to del min tion of electrodes from 
current collectors during b ttery oper tion, therefore drying 
r tes should be minimized when f bric tion time is not 
restricted. This w s shown in both NMP-b sed  nd  queous 
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slurries, though differences in solvent ev por tion  nd binder 
chemistry should be considered when selecting drying 
p r meters.[157,158] 

An  ddition l post-dry he ting step is sometimes  pplied to 
ensure thorough ev por tion of residu l w ter, which could 
compromise electrochemic l  ctivity even in tr ce  mounts.[159] 

This  pplies even to non queous solvent-b sed slurries, since 
w ter v pour  dsorbed onto the film surf ce  fter drying would 
interfere with electrochemic l efficiency by re cting with cell 
electrolyte.[160] As with initi l electrode drying, the time  nd 
temper ture required for this fin l “b king” process should be 
determined through v lid tion experiments for e ch system 
since  dv nt geous p r meters will depend on electrode 
microstructure.[161] The sequence of drying steps is  n  ddition l 
tempor l v ri ble for investig tion,  nd the fin l he ting m y 
be implemented before, during or  fter  ddition l tre tment 
steps such  s compression. 

4. Electrode Pre-treatment 

Dried c thode  nd  node films, usu lly between 50 μm  nd 
100 μm thick,  re sometimes cut  nd used immedi tely for 
experiments such  s in coin cells or reus ble Sw gelok-type 
cells. Ch r cteristics of film microstructure c n  lso be tested 
immedi tely  fter drying, including sc nning electron micro-
scopy  nd energy dispersive X-r y  n lysis to  ssess inter-
p rticle  ssoci tions  nd component distribution.[162] Addition l 
post-drying processing steps h ve been  dopted by Li-ion 
producers even in cost-sensitive settings, b sed on resulting 
enh ncement of cell perform nce. N -ion rese rchers should 
therefore determine for e ch electrode formul tion how 
processes such  s c lendering, electrode wetting  nd SEI 
form tion c n be  djusted to provide qu ntifi ble  dv nt ges. 

4.1. Calendering 

Compression of dried films  g inst current collectors, often 
c lled c lendering,  s shown in Figure 6, is   st nd rd pr ctice 

in Li-ion electrode m nuf cturing to incre se energy density 
 nd structur l homogeneity.[163] The  ir g ps left by ev por ted 
solvent during the drying st ge provide essenti l voids for 
electrolyte to fill, but excessive porosity compromises electrode 
energy density,  dhesion  nd cycling st bility.[164] Pressing the 
film decre ses this porosity, while simult neously incre sing 
inter ctions with the current collector.[165] The optim l pressure, 
speed  nd temper ture to set c lender rollers depends on 
physicochemic l qu lities such  s inter-p rticle cohesion  nd 
el sticity imp rted by the binder.[166] These properties v ry with 
both m teri l formul tion[166]  nd e rlier processing steps, 
therefore c lendering p r meters v lid ted for one electrode 
type  re unlikely to be ide lly suited to other systems. 

Adding complexity to the selection of these p r meters, 
c lendering intensity m y be reported in units of g p size,[167] 

compression force[168] or estim ted electrode porosity.[169] Differ-
ences in device design, including roller speed  nd di meter, 
 lso  ffect the pressure exerted by c lender equipment on   
film.[169] These v ri bles complic te comp rison between studies 
 nd hinder st nd rdiz tion of c lender methods. 

Rese rchers c n qu ntify some of these equipment-gener-
 ted v ri bles by sep r tely testing the effect of st ck 
compression.[170] By exerting compression in the perpendicul r 
 xis on sm ll film s mples, effects of uniformly  pplied force on 
porosity  nd electrode perform nce c n be ch r cterised 
independent of roller v ri bles such  s surf ce she r. Film 
thickness  nd surf ce microstructure  fter uniform compression 
in ide l conditions c n subsequently be used to comp re the 
effects of compression with c lender rollers. 

The  dhesion of the film to current collector m y  lso be 
improved by compression, with direct implic tions for cell 
perform nce.[155] While no st nd rdised test is widely pr cticed 
to qu ntify electrode-substr te  dhesion, custom designed 
peel-off techniques  re proposed in Li-ion electrode studies, 
demonstr ting multiple formul tion  nd processing f ctors 
linking compression with subsequent  dhesion.[171] Addition lly, 
c lendering tests on Li-ion electrodes often  pply compressive 
force with unhe ted rollers, while the  pplic tion of   temper-
 ture just below the melting point of the selected binder 
should mitig te film d m ge c used by roller pressure.[172] 

Compression force  pplied to incre se energy density  nd 
 dhesion in Li-ion electrodes must be selected to b l nce these 
 dv nt ges with incre sed risk of fr ctures severing interp rticle 
connections, which c n  lso be c used by the stress of 
compression.[173] In contr st, such det iled investig tion on the 
effects of c lender pressure on N -ion electrodes is under-
reported in liter ture, with consequences of compression 

life[174]v rying from improved cycle to decre sed r te 
perform nce[175] for different p r meter/m teri l combin tions. 
E ch electrode formul  should be expected to respond 
uniquely to c lendering, with consequent decre ses in porosity, 
potenti lly incre sing perform nce while simult neously com-
plic ting the following step of electrode wetting.[176] 

Figure 6. Di gr m of electrode pressing  nd wetting processes,  ssuming   
disc is cut to coin cell size between these steps, shown conceptu lly from  ) 
l b user  nd b) cross-section l perspectives. 
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4.2. Wetting 

After c lendering, dry electrodes  re cut to size  nd sh pe 
 ccording to cell dimensions, followed by  ssembly into   st ck. 
The s tur tion of cell p rts with electrolyte, c lled wetting, is  n 
essenti l step to m ximize  ctive electrochemic l interf ces. 
Techniques for wetting v ry gre tly, even between groups 
experimenting with identic l m teri ls  nd cell sizes. For 
ex mple, pre-so king electrodes  nd sep r tor with electrolyte 
before  ssembly c n be helpful in coin cell rese rch, while 
some groups  lso  dvoc te electrolyte  pplic tion to exterior 
surf ces of current collectors.[177] 

In contr st, pouch cells filled with electrolyte  fter  ssembly 
m y require sever l “top-ups”  s fluid injected from one side of 
the cell gr du lly perme tes  cross the length of electrodes, 
 nd   v cuum might  lso be  pplied to  cceler te the rele se 
of g s bubbles lodged in micro pores.[178] Del ys to wetting 
present   cost dis dv nt ge in commerci l oper tions, which 
h s motiv ted the development of methods for investig ting 
wetting r tes.[179] Evidence from these Li-ion cell studies 
demonstr tes direct perform nce imp cts of under-wetting  nd 
contr sting thresholds for different m teri l-electrolyte 
combin tions,[180] with implic tions for N -ion rese rch  s well. 

R diologic l or optic l monitoring  fter  dding dye to 
electrolyte c n  llow visu liz tion of wetting progress through 
  pouch cell, though  ny  dditive must be verified not to 
ch nge fluid qu lities such  s viscosity  nd surf ce tension.[181] 

The high viscosity  nd surf ce tension of st nd rd c rbon te 
electrolyte solvents in Li-ion  nd N -ion cells (EC  nd PC) is   
detriment to efficient wetting, motiv ting the use of low-
viscosity solvents (DMC, EMC)  nd purpose-b sed  dditives, 
including surf ct nts  nd even w ter.[182] Elev ting temper ture 
during the electrolyte filling process (from 23 °C to 55 °C[183]) c n 
 lso improve wetting r tes by decre sing viscosity,[183] present-
ing less risk of cont min tion or electrochemic l side re ctions 
th n introducing  ddition l solvents. 

Porosity  nd pore sh pe  lso strongly influence wetting 
efficiency, therefore electrodes c lendered to high density will 
t ke longer to wet.[176,183] Compression forces during processing 
c n  lso c use pores deeper in the electrode film to close, 
resulting in electrochemic lly in ctive voids in ccessible to 
wetting with electrolyte.[184] An ide l pore  lignment perpendic-
ul r to the current collector would theoretic lly prevent such 
“de d zones” by optimizing wetting  nd  ctive surf ce  re ,[185] 

but this n nostructuring would require speci lized processing 
with cost implic tions  t commerci l sc le.[186] 

Even where production time is not constr ined,  w reness 
of cell wetting is   prerequisite to precisely ev lu ting electro-
chemic l perform nce. For ex mple, PVDF w s found to swell 
upon electrolyte cont ct, c using visible deform tion such  s 
curling of coin cell electrodes.[187] Wetting surf ces before or 
during  ssembly  llows observ tion through visible signs of 
s tur tion,  nd coin cell experiment l designers c n exploit this 
c p bility for control of electrolyte volume  nd distribution. 
Pouch cells filled with electrolyte from one side should not be 
 ssumed to wet  s efficiently  s coin cells, since in-pl ne 
wetting progresses more slowly th n in the through-pl ne 

direction,  nd the sep r tor is likely to wet more slowly th n 
electrodes.[188] 

Sep r tors in N -ion rese rch often m tch st nd rd m teri l 
used in commerci l Li-ion cells, consisting of   polymer n no-
fiber m tting such  s polypyrrole or polyethylene,[189] which 
m y be tre ted through gr fting or irr di tion to enh nce ionic 
conductivity.[190] Altern tive m teri ls such  s gl ss 
microfibre[191]  re  lso supplied pre-m de for use  s sep r tors 
in b ttery rese rch. As   result, N -ion b ttery rese rchers c n 
select from   r nge of sep r tor types, re dy for use without 
further processing in the l bor tory. In contr st, development 
of novel sep r tors for N -ion cells frequently involves speci-
 lised processing equipment such  s electrospinning to  chieve 
  desir ble n nostructure.[192,193] Pores in sep r tors must be 
sufficiently sm ll  nd tortuous to obstruct dendritic growth,[194] 

but this consequently restricts the flow-through of liquid 
electrolyte during wetting. 

As with electrodes, sep r tor wetting time is dependent on 
porosity  nd electrolyte viscosity,  nd unwetted surf ces will 
hinder cell electrochemic l  ctivity.[195] When rese rchers select 
  sep r tor m teri l, wetting efficiency should be considered in 
 ddition to mech nic l strength  nd therm l s fety. Sep r tor 
wetting c n  lso be  ffected by ionic properties of the selected 
redox- ctive s lt, independently from electrolyte rheology,[182] 

which further justifies system tic optimiz tion of wetting for 
unique cell formul tions  nd dimensions. 

One pr ctic l method to qu ntify wetting efficiency is 
electrochemic l imped nce spectroscopy (EIS), which could be 
used either during or  fter wetting using st nd rd potentiost t 
equipment.[196] Although EIS is   rel tively quick  nd non-
inv sive method to  ssess wetting of cell micropores, it should 
be used with c ution since even   sm ll input current sign l 
c n  lter interf ci l re ction r tes, possibly  ffecting the SEI 
formed in   controlled first ch rge during the l st processing 
step. 

4.3. Formation 

Sodium-ion cell f bric tion steps  re not complete  fter filling 
with electrolyte  nd se ling. Until the  node is sodi ted, the cell 
c nnot be used  s   source of energy. The first cell ch rge is 
therefore  n essenti l production process, during which the SEI 
will begin to form on the  node surf ce. The SEI will continue 
to evolve with e ch subsequent ch rge throughout oper tion l 
life, but the ch r cteristics of this l yer  re strongly influenced 
by cell conditions during the first cycles. In Li-ion cells, SEI 
thickness, composition  nd electric l resist nce  re m n ged by 
control of critic l v ri bles including temper ture  nd ch rge/ 
disch rge current.[197] 

N -ion SEI form tion is  lso likely to be  ffected by these 
p r meters, such  s incre sed st bility of l yers formed by 
cycling  t lower C-r tes. However, SEI l yers on h rd c rbon N -
ion  nodes h ve been observed to be less st ble th n those on 
gr phite Li-ion  nodes.[198] For this re son, evidence guiding 
best pr ctice in Li-ion form tion protocols c nnot be  ssumed 
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 pplic ble to N -ion SEI form tion, which is  n under-explored 
 re  of rese rch.[44,199] 

Further study of N -ion form tion protocol could potenti lly 
improve c p city retention  nd decre se first-cycle irreversible 
c p city loss  ssoci ted with the SEI, the prim ry perform nce 
b rriers for these cells.[200,201] Chemic l  dditives such  s FEC  re 
often proposed to improve c p city retention through SEI 
m nipul tion,[202,203] but this should follow fund ment l  n lysis 
rel ting initi l c p city decre ses to e ch form tion p r meter, 
including consider tion of subtler  spects such  s sc n r te[204] 

 nd rest periods.[205] These process-perform nce links c n often 
be reve led with str ightforw rd single-p r meter tests,[206,207] 

while more det iled chemic l ch r cteriz tion methods c n be 
reserved for l ter studies det iling the mech nistic re sons for 
observed SEI ch nges.[208] 

In   pouch cell, SEI growth is likely to contribute proportion-
 lly more to degr d tion of perform nce th n in   coin cell, 
which is  ttributed to we ker compressive forces.[209] Another 
consequence of upsc ling b ttery size  bove coin cell is 
incre sed  ccumul tion of g seous re ction products in   
se led cell, prim rily during the first ch rge-disch rge cycles.[210] 

A technique employed to improve electrolytic perform nce is 
to “deg ss” it; in Li-ion cells this en bles the efficient movement 
of the lithium ions, thereby improving ch rging  nd disch rging 
perform nce.[211] For ex mple, Xiong, Hynes & D hn[212] per-
formed deg ssing of Li-ion pouch cells by   2-step process: by 
cutting the pouch cell open  nd then rese ling it under v cuum 
 fter the cell w s ch rged to 3.5 V  t C/20  nd held for  n hour, 
this process w s repe ted  fter the cell w s ch rged to 4.5 V 
 nd held for  n hour  g in. The  uthors h ve pointed out th t 
these volt ges were determined b sed on in-situ me surements 
during the first ch rging cycle.[212] 

Identic l processes,  lbeit with v ri tions, h ve been 
considered for N -ion cells  s well. For   N -ion pouch cell 
comprising of   h rd c rbon  node  nd   N Ni1/3Fe1/3Mn1/3O2 

c thode, deg ssing w s performed  fter  ging for 24 h  t 45 °C, 
cutting  nd rese ling  s   single step process.[213] Lee et  l.[214] 

deg ssed   N -ion cell h ving h rd c rbon  nodes, 
N 0.9C 0.035Cr0.97Ti0.03O2 c thodes  nd 1 M N PF6 electrolyte 
during the first ch rging cycle, in the volt ge window of 1.0 to 
3.0 V. 

Another import nt role of deg ssing is to en ble the rele se 
of excess intr -cell pressure which m y build up l ter during 
the cell cycling, which S thiy  et  l.[215] h ve exhibited exper-
iment lly. The  uthors showed th t unless deg ssing is 
performed, electrode decomposition (the s crifici l c rbon te 
precursor of the l yered P2 type c thode, which decomposes  t 
 round 4 V versus N /N +) results in the undesir ble build-up 
of excess g s  nd incre sed intr -device pressure (by 
�0.05 b r), which neg tively influences the cell 
perform nce.[215] Furthermore, deg ssing of the pouch cells 
prior to cycling resulted in the electrode resist nce undergoing 
  dr m tic decre se; Kum r et  l.[216] performed deg ssing 
inside   glovebox  fter ch rging  nd disch rging  t C/40, 
showing th t the cells  re  ble to deliver   Coulombic efficiency 
of �90%  nd ret in  bout 50% of origin l c p city,  fter 70 
cycles of oper tion. 

Employing   different  ppro ch, Yu et  l.[217] performed the 
deg ssing of   N -ion full pouch cell h ving N Ti2(PO4)3/CNF 
 node  nd N 3V2(PO4)3/CNF c thode by   gr du l injection of 
the electrolyte onto   gl ss fibre sep r tor, with the  uthors 
reporting   m ximum c p city output of 126 mAh g� 1,  nd  n 
initi l coulombic efficiency of 93.6% which improved to 
99 %.[217] These results suggest deg ssing c n pl y  n import nt 
role in improving N -ion pouch cell perform nce. 

While N -ion b tteries constructed using different electrode 
 ctive m teri ls  re often comp red in liter ture, contr sting 
temper ture, current  nd volt ge p r meters used during 
cycling for form tion prevents like-for-like comp rison between 
studies. Since SEI composition v ries with electrode  nd electro-
lyte formul tion, sever l combin tions of cycling p r meters 
 nd conditions should be tested to optimize perform nce of   
novel  ctive m teri l. Conversion-type electrode m teri ls  lso 
ch nge fund ment lly during the first sodi tion, which is 
sometimes performed in   sep r te step prior to  ssembly of   

testing.[218,219]full cell for perform nce Such pre-sodi tion 
ensures  n  bund nt supply of sodium in   full cell,  t the cost 
of  ddition l process steps. 

In  ddition to tr dition l metrics such  s h lf-cell ch rge 
c p city  nd coulombic efficiency, post-cycle tests such  s EIS 
c n quickly determine interf ci l imped nce  fter   defined 
number of cycles to simplify the t sk of screening suit ble 
form tion p r meters for e ch electrode/electrolyte combin -
tion. Since form tion is the most cost-intensive step in 
commerci l Li-ion b ttery production,[220,221]  dv nces in this 
process  re  lso likely to be essenti l for the development of 
economic lly competitive N -ion b tteries. 

5. Conclusions and Outlook 

This text  imed to summ rize key underexplored topics in cell 
production  pplic ble to N -ion rese rchers. As heterogeneous 
 ggreg tes, N -ion cells tend to be constructed in sep r te 
p rts prior to  ssembly, compounding multiv ri te f ctors even 
 t rese rch l bor tory sc le. P r meters selected when mixing 
m teri ls, drying, then pressing  nd wetting electrodes with 
electrolyte c n imp ct the mech nic l, electric l  nd chemic l 
ch r cteristics of the resulting cell. Even   minor  djustment in 
cycle conditions during the fin l steps, SEI form tion  nd 
testing, likely influences cell c p city retention due to the 
sensitivity of interc l ting  nodic interf ces. Since the outcomes 
of e ch step  ffect the inputs to  ll following processes, the 
initi l  ctions of electrode slurry mixing  nd drying m y be the 
most difficult to optimise through c use-effect links to perform-
 nce metrics such  s cell energy density  nd cycle life. 

Due to the complex dependencies between interp rticle 
chemistry, rheology  nd thermodyn mics, no single formul  
c n be  pplied to every combin tion of slurry composition  nd 
procedur l v ri bles. However, cert in physic l ch r cteristics 
 nd mech nic l responses sh red  cross heterogeneous p rticle 
suspensions c n be  nticip ted, of which better underst nding 
should  ssist in the design of experiments defining process-
structure links. Insight from  n lysis of Li-ion cells suggest slurry 
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properties c n be tuned with  djustment of  git tion speed 
 nd sequence of mixing, while pre-mixing dry components 
prior to  dding solvent c n enh nce inter ction between 
p rticles of  ctive m teri l  nd conductive  dditives. Acceler-
 ted film drying with higher temper ture or  irflow is likely to 
ex cerb te segreg tion of binder from the current collector 
interf ce, but  n underst nding of different drying ph ses 
combined with investig tion into  ltern tive drying protocols 
could reve l opportunities for incre sed efficiency with propor-
tion lly lower risk of electrode del min tion. 

In summ ry, the  uthors recommend rese rchers give 
p rticul r  ttention to the following processing consider tions: 
(1) When mixing either electrode or electrolyte components,   

r nge of speed  nd dur tion should be ev lu ted with 
e rly-st ge ch r cteris tion. This m y include tr dition l 
methods to  ssess p rticle fr gment tion or post-drying 
film microstructure, while metrics such  s viscosity  nd 
surf ce tension c n be v lu ble indic tors of pr ctic lity for 
l rger-sc le production. 

(2) Repe t bility of results  cross identic l cells should be 
reported, in  ddition to the perform nce of  n  ver ge 
experiment l cell. Conductive ch r cteris tion of electrodes 
 fter drying, or of electrolyte used  t different time points, 
c n be performed quickly using b sic two- or three- point 
electrochemic l methods, such  s EIS to monitor interf ci l 
phenomen  from wetting to SEI growth. Assessing these 
metrics prior to long-term cycling c n  id in N -ion 
m teri l-specific troubleshooting  nd indic te key sources 
of inter-cell v ri bility. 

(3) C-r te  nd volt ge windows used in form tion  nd testing 
should be r tion lly selected  nd justified for N -ion tests, 
to build knowledge on the topic. P r meters such  s 
temper ture, CC–CV thresholds  nd inter-cycle rest periods 
 re import nt to include in rese rch public tion since these 
c n influence the me sured c p city  nd cycle life of novel 
cells. 
While the production v ri bles most critic l to N -ion cell 

perform nce might m tch those for Li-ion cells, optim l 
processing p r meters for e ch m teri l combin tion c n only 
be determined through v lid tion for e ch c se. Sc nt reporting 
of these essenti l methodologic l det ils in rese rch p pers 
limits the  pplic bility of new work to the N -ion development 
community  nd its relev nce to future commerci lis tion. 
Enh ncing tr nsp rency of l bor tory-sc le procedures within 
scientific public tions could multiply their inform tive  nd 
tr nsl tion l v lue while contributing to qu lity control of 
pr ctices  cross the N -ion b ttery rese rch community, 
consequently benefitting  ll st keholders. 
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d tion is recommended when 
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